
24.10.2020.
 „Combat centar Zagreb“ Strojarska cesta bb, ex Gredelj, 

Zagreb, Croatia 

3RD CROATIAN 
PARA TAEKWONDO 

OPEN
COMBINED VIDEO 

AND VENUE 

COMPETITION 



Organizer: Croatian Para Taekwondo Federation

Zagreb, Croatia

Contact:

Tel: +385 1 410 55 66

Tel: +385 91 4909 024

e-mail: ured@hpts.hr

Host and Coorganizer: TKOI Uriho

Zagreb, Croatia

Promoter: Croatian Paralympic Committee

Zagreb, Croatia

Venue: Sports hall „Combat centar Zagreb“ 

Strojarska cesta bb, ex Gredelj, Zagreb, Croatia

Competition date: 24.10.2020

Registration deadline: 21.10.2020

Team entries and registration will only be accepted through the

http://taekwondo.com.hr/

ALSO NON CROATIAN VIDEO CONTESTANT

Google map: https://www.google.com/maps

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Combat+Centar/@45.802477,15.9862223,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4765d65a65242553:0x78550cb202f8ca44!8m2!3d45.802477!4d15.988411


Qualification Requirements

1) Holder of the nationality of the participating team

2) A participant must be nominated by the Para taekwondo club or National Para

Taekwondo Federation (if NPTF does not exist in thecountry, then by the National

Taekwondo Federation or Taekwondo club) that is recognized by the World

Taekwondo or by their National Paralympic Committee.

3) For Para Kyorugy: Holder of a WT Para Taekwondo Dan or 5-1 Kup issued by NA

4) For Para Poomsae: Holder of a WT Para Taekwondo Poom/Dan or 9-1 Kup issued

by NA

*All competitors must prove their age by presenting their passport or identification

card.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

The WT Poomsae Competition Rules & Interpretation (May 14, 2019) and WT Para

Taekwondo Poomsae Competition Rules (Jan. 1, 2017) are applicable.

“P30” and “K40” Athletes must provide Classification proof or be signed in"WT Para-

Taekwondo Classification Master List". In case the athlete is unable to provide proof

he will be required to fill out the WT or IPC Medical Diagnostics Form and send to

CPTA (klasifikacija@hpts.hr) prior the competitions. Athletes in the P20 Sport Class

require proof (Inas number) of INAS Provisional Eligibility started.



Kyorugi K40 Sport Classes

The Para Taekwondo Kyorugi K40 Sport Classes (K41, K42, K43 & K44) - for athletes

with a physical impairment.

Combination of classes and divisions

The CPTA reserves the right to combine classes and divisions in the case of

insufficient participation. Combination of classes and/or divisions will be made by

Head of Classification. In the case of insufficient number of athletes, participating

in a sport class consolidation of classes shall be made as follows:

K41 → K42

K42 → K43

K43 → K44

*Once an athlete has been consolidated into another class he/she will compete for

medals in that class.

Each team may enter as many athletes into each Sport Class and weight division as

they like.

RULES K40 CLASS

The WT Para Taekwondo Competition Rules as of June 23, 2017 will be

implemented.

http://www.worldtaekwondo.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/WT-Para-

Taekwondo-Competition-Rules-as-of-June-23-2017.pdf

The competitions in the K40 Sport will be held in single elimination tournament

system.



POOMSAE

The WT Para Taekwondo Poomsae Competition Rules as of January 1, 2017 will be

implemented for the Para Taekwondo Poomsae competitions of the P20 and P30

Sport Classes. (Age categories will not apply to the P30 Sport Classes).

Poomsae P20 Sport Class

The Para Taekwondo Poomsae P20 Sport Class competitions will be held acording

clasification rules of INAS, the international sports federation for para-athletes with

an intellectually impairment.

*CPTA reserves the right to combine age categories

Combination of classes and divisions

The CPTF reserves the right to combine age divisions in the case of insufficient

participation. Combination of age divisions will be made by Head of Classification.

In the case of insufficient number of athletes, participating in a sport class

consolidation of classes shall be made as follows:

Junior → Under 30

Under 30 → Over 30

Each team may enter as many athletes into each age division as they like

P20 Team and P20 Pair

Pairs and teams can compete in mixed gender and ages categories.



Poomsae P30 Sport Class

The Para Taekwondo Poomsae P30 Sport Classes (P31, P32, P33 & P34)

competitions for athletes with a motor impairment.

Combination of classes and divisions

The CPTA reserves the right to combine classes and divisions in the case of

insufficient participation. Combination of classes and/or divisions will be made by

Head of Classification. In the case of insufficient number of athletes, participating

in a sport class consolidation of classes shall be made as follows:

P31 → P34

P32 → P34

P33 → P34

Each team may enter as many athletes into each Sport Class and age division as

they like.

Poomsae P10 Sport Class

The Para Taekwondo Poomsae P10 Sport Classes competitions for athletes with a

visual impairment.

Each team may enter as many athletes as they like P10 Sport Class shall perform

two (2) free-choice Recognized Poomsae: Taegeuk 5-jang to Hansu *In the case an

athlete chooses to perform Taeguk 1-4; 0,5 deductions points will be made tothe

final score for the Poomsae.



Poomsae P50 Sport Class

The Para Taekwondo Poomsae P50 Wheelchair Sport Class

P50 Class: *perform one (1) free-choice Recognized Poomsae or free style

Poomsae

Each team may enter as many athletes as they like

Registrations Team entries and registration will only be accepted through the

http://taekwondo.com.hr/

Entry fee

Entry Fee: CPTA registered Competitors - no Fee

Video poomsae competitors (only non Croatian residents) 25 € per Category

NOTICE: Each Team is required to present a copy of the bank transaction, as proof

of entry-fee payment or pay fees at sending link of poomsae video.

 *and P70 SPort Class short statue

ALSO VIDEO CONTESTANT!

P60  Sport Class - registration trugh mail: ured@hpts.hr



An explanation of Poomsae video and venue competition

Croatian athletes must participate in the competition in venue.

Foreign athletes and non-residents can participate in the venue competition or can

submit a video of poomsae performances for their category.

The competition will be performed in such a way that the received videos are

displayed in the category to which they belong on the projector screen and the

referees score the performance in real time during the venue competition. For video

contestants, medals will be delivered by mail.

VIDEO RECORDINGS

Minimum video requirements for Poomsae event:

- minimum of 720p with 30/60 frames per second

- The athlete must be 100% full body inside the video screen at all times

- The camera can be moved to facilitate this coverage

- The athlete must facing the camera in the start position

- The camera must be fixed but may be rotated no more than 45 degrees left and

right, zoom is allowed, as long as the full body is in the video screen

- Video must be in landscape mode

DEDUCTIONS

- Poor quality videos that are unable to be judged by the referees will deduct a

minimum score of 1.5 per poomsae.

- 0.3 will be deducted if any part of the contestant’s body is out of the video frame.

- The deductions will apply for each movement, where a part of the body is not

visible.

UPLOAD

The video needs to be uploaded to You Tube in high resolution and after

registration submit a poomsae link to ured@hpts.hrThe video name should be:

lastname_name_teamname_category_poomsae

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic and the impossibility of the arrival of some foreign 
participants, the competition will be held on the principle that foreign poomsae 
participants participate in the competition with a video that will be streamed in real time 
of the competition. (The recording of the performance should be submitted by October 
21, 2020.)



P25, P35 Inclusion Classes

Competitors from Croatia (CPTA) must be on the Para competitors register

to compete.

International competitors please provide supporting evidence

of your classification to:

klasifikacija@hpts.hr

All para categories will take place on Saturday 24.10.2020.

For inclusivity there will be 2 categories, Physical & Intellectual for impairments

not classifiable in the P30 or P20 categories.

P25 

Intellectual Impairment not P20 Classifiable

- all grades/ages

- (One Male and One Female category)

- Free Choice Poomsae

- will include autism.

To be able to enter these categories please send medical documentation.

P35 

- are not allowed to enter in the P31, P32, P33, P34

- (One Male and One Female category)

- Physical Impairment not P30 subclass Classifiable or WT Classification is not made

- all grades/ages - Free Choice Poomsae



TIMETABLE

Wednesday, 21.10.2020., 23:59 deadline for submitting poomsae videos for non

Croatian competitors

Saturday, 24.10.2020. competition and registration at venue

P20 Category / Individual, Team, Pair:

registration: 9:30

Competition: 10.00

P30 Category:

registration: 11:45

Competition: 12.15

P50, P10, P70 Category:

registration: 14:30

Competition: 15.00

K40 (K41, K42, K43, K44)

registration and weight in: 16:30

Competition: 16.45

Medals will be awarded after each category.

Team Cups will be awarded at the end of the competition or will be mailed.

SPECTATORS ARE NOT ALLOWED. Participants and competitors official Team are

asked to adhere to the restrictions on the Covid-19 pandemic, in order to preserve

the health of athletes.

All persons entering the venue are required to access body temperature

measurement and disinfection and wear masks. During the performance (poomsae

and kyorugy), contestants are allowed to take off their face mask.

(and P60)

*subject to change - depending on the number of registered competitors

LIVE STREAM: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUW7y-AVqPBN0veAADfbhRA

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUW7y-AVqPBN0veAADfbhRA

